HeinOnline's U.S. Federal Legislative History Library contains more than 2,400 titles published by the Government Printing Office and private publishers. Included in this library are the prestigious legislative history collections of Arnold & Porter and Covington & Burling. Research legislative intent behind major public laws and follow the progression of a bill from its introduction to its passage. Documents typically include bill versions, House and Senate reports, Congressional hearings, the full text of the public law, and other related documents.

All titles are indexed to the document level and are fully searchable. In addition to legislative history content, this library includes the database version of the award-winning Sources of Compiled Legislative Histories. Utilize this database to determine if a legislative history has been compiled on a public law and also to locate related documents, such as books or scholarly articles. All such material available in HeinOnline is linked and accessible from this database. From the collection homepage, users can also browse a legislative reference checklist or access external resources on compiling federal legislative histories and other various legislative research guides.

Thank you to Arnold & Porter and Covington & Burling for contributing their prestigious legislative history collections to this database!
This collection has grown exponentially since its inception. There are currently more than 2,400 compiled legislative histories available, and the collection will continue to grow as new compilations are produced.

**Most Frequently Accessed Content**

- Legislative History of the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990
- Legislative History of the Securities Act of 1933 and Securities Exchange Act of 1934
- Health Care Reform: A Legislative History of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, Public Law No. 111-148 (2010)
- Employee Benefit Security Act (Pension Reform Act of 1974)
- Bankruptcy Reform Act, 1978: A Legislative History
- Investment Company Act of 1940 and Investment Advisors Act of 1940 P.L. No. 768
- Clean Air Act Amendments of 1970
- Immigration and Nationality Acts. Legislative Histories and Related Documents 1950-1978
- Legislative History of Titles I-XX of the Social Security Act
- Uruguay Round Agreements Act: A Legislative History of Public Law No. 103-465
- Internal Revenue Acts of the United States: Revenue Act of 1954 with Legislative Histories and Congressional Documents
- Corporate Fraud Responsibility: A Legislative History on the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002
- Civil Rights Act of 1991: A Legislative History of Public Law 102-166

**Recent Hein Compilations**

- Legislative Histories of Cybersecurity Laws Enacted by the 113th and 114th Congresses (2016)
- Protecting Americans from Tax Hikes Act of 2015: A Legislative History of Public Law No. 114-113 Division Q (2016)
- Violence against Women Reauthorization Act of 2013: A Legislative History of Public Law No. 113-4 (2014)
- Bipartisan Budget Act of 2013: A Legislative History of Public Law No. 113-67 (2014)
- Taxpayer Bill of Rights 2: A Legislative History of Public Law No. 104-168 (2013)
- Bipartisan Budget Act of 2022: A Legislative History of Public Law No. 118-106 (2022)
- Bipartisan Budget Act of 2023: A Legislative History of Public Law No. 118-239 (2023)

**Locate a Compiled Legislative History**

Browse the collection by publication title, popular name, or public law number.

Each title displays the public law number, source, and a more information link which contains public law information, bill references, and related materials.

Click the title of any document to access the full text of the document within the U.S. Federal Legislative History Library or corresponding subject-specific database.

**NOTE:** Documents with multiple volumes will display a search bar located above the cumulative contents to enable users to easily search the contents of any compiled legislative history.
Click the publication title to enter the contents of the legislative history. Search within a title and expand each volume’s contents to view a list of documents included in the compilation.

**Searching in the Database**

All documents are fully searchable. Use the main search bar at the top of the page to search for terms across the collection.

To perform a more specific search, use the **Advanced Search** link located beneath the search bar. This option offers up to six metadata fields in which to search, along with date parameters to enable users to limit results to a selected time frame. Users can also choose the method in which to sort search results from the Advanced Search area.

**NOTE:** Click the **Search Help** link, located next to the Advanced Search link, for a list of commonly used syntax and search examples.

To search for certain document types, such as House or Senate reports, use the Advanced Search tool and select the appropriate boxes. For example:
Sources of Compiled Legislative Histories

The Sources of Compiled Legislative Histories database is derived from the loose-leaf publication Sources of Compiled Legislative Histories: A Bibliography of Government Documents, Periodical Articles, and Books by Nancy P. Johnson.

Use the database version of Sources of Compiled Legislative Histories to locate available material on a specific public law. This database can also be either searched or browsed by Congress or by a list of public laws. The list of public laws is organized into an A-Z index by popular name. Locate the desired public law, and then click the title of the Act to view the Act's entry.

Each entry will display a list of available material pertaining to the public law, such as compiled legislative histories, books, and law review articles. Material available within HeinOnline will be hyperlinked.

NOTE: Subject-specific legislative histories may only be available in their corresponding HeinOnline collections. Legislative histories are also available in Taxation & Economic Reform in America Parts I & II, History of Bankruptcy, American Indian Law Collection, Intellectual Property Law Collection, Immigration Law & Policy in the U.S. and U.S. International Trade Library.

Ask for Help

For help searching and navigating this collection, contact our dedicated support team at (800) 277-6995 or email us at holsupport@wshein.com. Visit help.heinonline.org for additional assistance.

For more information about this collection, including pricing, please contact your sales representative, or contact our Marketing department at marketing@wshein.com or 800-828-7571.